Request for Serological Tests

This form must be attached to all regulatory test charts or health certificates. ADDL will only run those tests requested on this form.

Veterinarian: ____________________________ License No.___________
Owner: _________________________________ County: ________________

Swine:  Other:  Cattle:
[] Brucellosis
[] Pseudorabies
[] Pseudorabies-gP1
[] PRRS

[] Brucellosis
[] ______________________
[] Brucellosis

[] Pseudorabies
[] Johne’s
[] Leukosis

[] Brucellosis
[] ______________________
[] PRRS
[] Bluetongue

Tube Numbers: ________________________________
Export: __________________________ County: ______________________

Instructions to Serology (Other tests, type of test, dilutions, etc)
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

Information
Serology .......................................................... (765) 494-7451
State Regulations (State Office) ................................. (317) 227-0300
Export Regulations (Federal Office) ......................... (317) 347-3111
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